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Bronte Will Meet City Accepts Bid of
L o t a i n e  F i i d a y  N i g h t  527 O n  New Sewer

The Bronte L o n g h o rn s will bo Bulldogs easily. I»raine has a 1 ^  BBB /  I I  I T  W W W W I
hosts Friday night to the Iairainc 
Bulldogs in a District 6-B Contest. 
Game time is 7:30 p. m.

According to the dope bucket, 
the Longhorns should take the

Scout Drive Starts 
Here Tuesday

young, inexperienced team this 
year, having lost most of their 
last year’s first string by gradu-;
ation. I he Bulldogs will Ih> work' |  copied the bid of Clyde Construc- 
in g ’extra hard, however, to win Utm Co cf Odessa to thc
their first game cf this season. ; t.jty-s sewer system. Bids were 

Bronte moved down from second opened and read at a meeting 
place in District 6-B to fourth Tuesday afternoon, but minor re
place after its defeat last Friday visions required that acceptance of

Bronte’s city council in special | was accepted and contract will be 
session Wednesday morning ac-

by Hermleigh. Robert Lee also 
A drive is underway this week j I‘*t ,heir «anu’ ,ast w<ek to Koby.

the bid be postponed until Wednes
day. Total amount of the ac
cepted bid was $129,527. The bid

Republican Defeat in Coke
“When Eisenhower was elected 

president we were producing oil 
24 days of every month.” said 
Claude Brown of McCamey at a 
meeting of Kennedy-Johnson cam
paign workers in Robert Lee Mon
day night.

!ti.s trips over the country prove 
to him that big business is in the

In Bronte to raise money for the [ 1*-H- Trent downed l-oraine 50-26 
Boy Scouts of America in Three j

tended a kickoff breakfast Tues- Democrats Make Plans for
day morning at the First Mctho-, 
dist Church to get the drive under
la y .

Bill Themas is in charge of the 
campaign and Vernon Glenn is vice 
chairman. D. K. Glenn is in charge 
of collecting special gifts.

Thomas urged that everyone con
tribute liberally to the Scout fund, 
pointing out that money derived 
from this drive gives much bene
fit to local Scouts, in the overall 
program, and particularly in main
taining Camp Sol Mayer and ether 
Scout camps of the area.

let subject to approval of the State 
Department of Health.

Four bids on the construction job 
were received, with more than 
$52,000 difference in the low and 
high bids.

Clyde Construction Company’s 
bid before the revisions were made 
was $132̂ 314. Other bids were

Kites Held Here 
For Seborn Bell, 77

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 p. m. from the 
Church of Christ for Seborn Bell. 
77. brother of G. C. Bell. Joe Wolf, 

saddle with the present adminis-| local Church of Christ minister, 
tration. and small businesses ev- and Rev. Bledroe. Methodist min- 
erywhere are suffering as well as I ister from Coleman, officiated 
the independent oil producers. I Burial followed in Fairview ce- 

Monday’s meeting was attend- metery under the direction of Clift 
“Now at the end of his eight ed by thirty or more interested Funeral Home. Pall bearers were

Rain Covers Entire 
Bronte Territory

The finest rain in months fell 
over this area during (he past 
week. Up to 6 Inches had been 
received in the Bronte territory 
through Tuesday.

Cloudy skies Wednesday indicat
ed that the rain may not be over.

A flash flood Saturday night in 
the Rowena section dropped up to 
104 inches in 55 minutes.

Only objection to the rain would 
be from cotton farmers, and not too 
much cotton is being produced in 
this area this year.

Some rain measurements in this 
area:

F. S. Higginbotham, 24  inches.
C. E. McGuire. 3 inches.
Renza Lee. 4 inches.
D. K. Glenn's place east of town. 

3 4  inches.
Hayrick area, 44 inches.
J. E. Quisenberry, 3.1 inches.
Collins Sayncr, 6-7 inches.

years in office we have only eight 
producing days, and that’s going to 
be the year's average.” Mr. Brown 
continued.

Mr. Brown, successful indepen
dent oil man and a prominent West

Homer Clark 
Dies Thursday

Homer Clark. 84. a former resi
dent of Coke and Runnels counties, 
died from the result fo a heart at
tack in Texas City Thursday at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
John R. Williams.

Funeral services were held in 
San Angelo Friday with the Rev. 
Dr. James Leavell, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church cf San An
gelo. officiating. Burial was in 
Fairmont Cemetery in San Angelo.

Mr. Clark was born September 
22, 1876 in Georgia. He lived in

have not been forced to reduce 
their imports of crude oil. The 
President has authority to cut the 
imports, Mr. Brown said.

The McCamey man is certain 
that the much discussed 274 per 
cent depletion allowable tax re
duction will be continued if the 
Democrats remain in power.

HUGHES TO ARMY
Ronald Hughes, son of Mr. and

Democrats from over the county Howard Brock, Leslie Lammers. 
and Mr. Brown acccmpanied a del-j B Webb, Hiram Brock and J. B. 
egation from San Angelo which in- Parrish.
eluded Ralph Logan. Joe Foy and Mr. Bell, a bachelor, resided in 
Leon Whittaker. the home of a sister. Mrs. Gerald

Swann, in Coleman and had been ^  bidder said he expects to begin
construction in three or four weeks 
and construction time is expected

He is survived by two brothers.

H. D. Gillis. Abilene. $140.76570; 
R. B Hodgson & Co., Midland,

165.566.55; and Shiflett Bros. Con
struction Co., Abilene. $184,242.32.

A representative of Scott Engi
neering Co. was here for the bid 
opening and after it was found 
that the low bid was approximate
ly $3,000 more than the city has 
to spend on actual construction, 
some minor changes in plans were 
made to lower the cost. The engi
neer assured council men that the 
changes would not lower the effic
iency of the system, nor would 
quality of materials be sacnficed 
with the changes.

One item which will lower the 
cost is for the city to do its own 
fencing around he trej tment 
plant. Another saving was made 
when manholes were spaced fur
ther apart. The engineer said that 
he expects to be able to make ot- 
ther savings which will lower the 
cost even more when the lines 
are actually laid out.

A representative of the sucress-

Both Logan and Whittaker are 
Texas Democratic leader, laid the co.chairmen for a 9-county district 1,1 for several months He died at 
blame on the big companies who in chai.ge of campaign efforts for, n™n Sa,urday- Oct. 16

the Kennedy-Johnson ticket. Lo
gan was pleased with the interest 
shown by Coke County people and

G. C. Bell of Bronte and R- M. Bell 
of San Angelo; and two sisters.

urged all Democratic backers to Mr* Swann ut Coleman and Mrs. 
become active during the final | Williams of l»ngbeach. Cal.
weeks of the campaign, and cen-|
ter their efforts on voters who as H O I f i e C O l t l i n g  S e t  
yet have not made up their minds °

For November 4which candidates to support.
Joe Foy, young San Angelo law-1 

yer. made a rousing speech for School officials announced this
week that plans are underway to 

Bronte School
the Democratic nominees. Per-

Mrs. J. F. Hughes, reported to; sons at the meeting expressed the have the annual 
Abilene Monday for induction into hope that he may be seen and Homecoming Friday. Nov. 4. in 
the Army. He was sent to Fort heard on TV. connection with the Trent football

Mrs. Frank Smith has been game at the local field.Hood to await further instructions.
Hughes is a 1957 graduate of 

Bronte High School and is married 
to the former Jan Sharp, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sharp. 
They had been living in Midland 
where he was employed with 
Harkness Exploration Company.

Mrs. Hughes will remain in 
Bronte until her husband finishes 
basic training, at which time she 
plans to join him.

named chairman of the women's The student council will be pri- 
division of the Coke County cam -' marily in charge of the affair, 
paign and will have a number of with committees to be named at
active co-chairmen. Active in the
Kennedy-Johnson drive are D. K.
Glenn. Charlie Boecking and Edi
tor Ben Oglesby of Bronte, Frank good game 
Dickey, A. J. Kirkpatrick. Editor p m.
John King, Commissioner Fern More details will be announced
Flavins and County Clerk J. L. ir. The Enterprise as they become
Tinkler. 1 available.

a later date.
The Trent football game is a 

district tilt and promises to be a 
It will begin at 7:30

to take a minimum of 15 weeks 
and not more than 20 weeks.

The city has a total of $148,002 
to spend on the sewer, $135,000 in 
bond money and $13,092 in the 
form of a federal grant to use in 
constructing the treatment plant. 
Most of the balance between this 
figure and the $129,527 low bid will 
be spent paying engineering fees, 
bond fees. etc. Part of the money 
has also been set aside for fencing, 
for payment of a resident engi
neer's salary during construction, 
and interest on the bonds the first 
year.

Awarding the contract for sewer 
construction is a climax of many 
years work by a great number of 
Bronte citizens who have been 
working toward getting a sewer 
system for many years. The way 
was paved for building the system 
last spring when local residents 
approved $135,000 in bonds by a 
vote of 168-78.

Longhcrns Fow t o  Tough Hermleigh Cardinals ABSENTEE
VOTING NOWThe Bronte Longhorns met their period, Joe Paty went the 14 over the ball and a fine pass from

match and then some last Friday needed for the TD. The running Arrott to Kenneth Shaver gave the
night when they journeyed to conversion ran the score up to 16- 1 Bronte lads a 1st and 10 on the 50
Hermleigh to oppose the Cardinals. 0. Unable to gain the necessary yard-
The Hermleigh team defeated the After taking the kickoff, the 
Longhorns 23 to 0. 1 Longhorns got to going pretty well.

The Longhorns from the time of but a fumble gave the Cardinals

IN EFFECT
age in 3 tries, the Longhorns tried 
a 4th down pass only to have it in
tercepted. Five plays later the

the opening whistle were unable to the ball on their 42 yard line. Dur- Cardinals had a 1st and 10 on the
stop the heavier boys from Herm- in the coming four plays Herm
leigh. Local pigskin authorities leigh was penalized a couple of 
say the Cardinals outweighed the times and did not make their first 
Iamghorns about 19 pounds per down Forced to punt, the Cardi- 
man. nals kicked to the Bronte 17 where

Bronte received the opening it was 1st and 10 to go.
Coke and Runnels counties from kickoff but were unable to make A couple of exchanges of the hall
the time he was a child until he a first down. Hermleigh took the tock place before the end of the
moved to San Angelo about 20 punt on their 39. On the second half. Hermleigh was on the Bronte
years ago play from scrimmage, James Ver- 2 yard line when the whistle end-

He was a member of the Baptist non, the Cardinals' fleet

Bronte 33 yard line and the third 
quarter ended.

Four plays after the start of the 
4th period, the Longhorns recover
ed a Cardinal fumble. Trying des-

back. ed the first half.

Absentee voting for the Nov. 8 
General Election started Wednes
day of thus week, and will con
tinue through Nov. 4 

County Clerk J L. Tinkler re- 
| ceived the Coke County ballots 
i from the printers Monday. Per- 
j sons who expect to be away or un

able to get to the polls on Elec
tion Day are privileged to vote 

perately to tally, the Longhorns absentee
were attempting to eat up the They may call in person at the 
yards with passes. Their first try court house on or before Nov. 4 or 
was intercepted by Wall, however, make application for an absentee 
who went all the way to the double ballot by sending a written re

took the ball and racked 70 yards Tommy Boecking kicked off for stripe and a TD. The extra point quest to Mr Tinkler.Church.
His wife preceeded him in death for a touchdown. Vernon also ran the Longhorns to start the second kick hit the goal post but was good

last year. the extra points to make the score half of play. The Cardinals fum-j Score was 23-0
Survivors include another dau- 6-0. Bronte was allowed to run bled the ball and Bronte recovered

gFrter, Mrs. Travis Sheppard cf j only four more plays during the Two plays were nullified by a 15
Houston; three brothers. Freeman 
Clark of Robert Lee, Conda Clark
of Bronte and Hershel Clark of 
Chlllicothe; and one sister, Mrs. 
Bertie Clift of San Angelo.

first quarter. The Cardinals car- yard penalty and a fumble, which 
ried the ball to the 14 yard line in gave the Cardinals the ball. The 
13 plays and had the ball there Cardinals marched down the field 
when the first quarter ended. | but were stopped after getting in- 

On the first play of the second side the Longhorn 20. Bronte took

This play ended scoring for the 
night. The longhorns put up a 
good battle and made some good 
paying plays, but were never able 
to seriously threaten. The ball 
went over three times before the 
end of the game.

It's a large ballot this year with 
six colunms under the headings:

; Democratic, Republican, Constitu
tion, Prohibition, Independent and 
Write-In.

Four proposed amendments to 
the state constitution also arc to 
be voted upon and are listed at 
the bottom of the ballot.

*
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CITIZENS OF TOMORROW —
Top left are the two daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arrott 
of Orient. They are Diane. 4, 
and Susan, 6 years old. The next 
young lady is Ginger Murtishaw. 
9 year old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. I. Murtishaw. Bottom 
left is the Murtishaws' son, John
ny, who is II years old. Next 
are Joe B. Simpson Jr., 4, and 
Sherri Denise Simpson, HA. 
They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Simpson.

and Iaither in
night.

42 Party
The ‘ Jolly 8 Club” met Mon

day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Coleman. Pro
gressive 42 was played and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland got high score. 
Bert Hester was high for the men. 
Mrs. Bert Hester and Rob Spring
er were low. Refreshments were 
served to the Springers. Hollands. 
Hesters and the hosts. Mr. and
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Mrs. Coleman.
Mrs. James Lee and Judy at

tended the State Fair in Dallas 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghom 
attend the Hronte-Hermleigh foot
ball game Friday night at Herm- 
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oates

and Mary Sunday in San Angelo.
Mrs. Ruth Cook, who is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. G. L. Cook, and fa
mily, visited another sister, Mrs. 
B. D. Arthur, in San Angelo Wed
nesday. returning here Friday.

Homer Clark of Big Spring spent 
the weekend here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie McNutt of Miles 
visited them Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braswell 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
son. Kddie Braswell, and family 
in Sterling City.

First National 
Bank

tn

Bronte. Texas

O ffe rs

Complete Service

—Checking Accounts
—Safety Deposit Boxes
—Travelers Checks
—Travelers Insurance
—Le*n» on Cars,

CtUle and Sheep
—Sale of U. S Bonds
—Cash Your U. S. Bonds

S T R E N G T H S A F E T Y

MemSer F.D.I.C.
Member Federal 
R e s e r v e  System

YOL'K BA N K
Can insure Your N ote

lN S U IK  WITH

Youngblood & 

Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire A Extended Coverage 

Casualty A Farm Liability

Only  Texas Standard Policy

We W ri te  No Mutual Policies

T mw i & Accident 
Policies

(»u * Day to One Y e a r

GROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

I guess the highlight of the week 
in this ccmmunity was the big

some fields of cotton were also 
heavily damaged by the hail. Some 
residents said they had 3 inches 
of rain Saturday and had received 
7 to 10 inches since Friday.

Ricky Lynn is the name given 
1 the baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

bie Rav Keeling. The youngster 
was born Mcnday, Oct. 10. in a San 
Angelo hospital. He weighed 6 

i lb.s, 9 oi. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Keeling and Mr.

| and Mrs. Doyle Wheeler of Mo- 
iclle. Bobbie is employed at M 
System in San Angelo.

Visiting recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Keeling were Mr. and 

| Mrs. L. E. Patterson of Edge- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Childress of Stamford. They are 

j cousins of the Keelings.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cook and 

Mary of Fort Worth came Sat
urday and spent the weekend here 
with Mr and Mrs G L Cook and 
Jay and Mrs Ruth Cook.

Mrs Sloan c.f Christoval spent 
one lay this week with Mrs. Char
lie Brown.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boatright 
were supper guests Wednesday 
nioht of Mr. and Mrs Gene llala- 
mieck.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
lb Hand Wednesday evening were; 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Keeling and 
Mr and Mrs. H. H Holland of
Bronte.

Mrs. Charlie Brown was hostess 
to the Tennyson Quilting Club last 
Thursday at her home.

The Herbert Hollands went to 
Big Spring Saturday and spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. James 
Holland and family.

Friday night the Hollands at
tended a 42 party at Klattenhoff 
community center.

Norben Alexander of San Ange
lo was out at his farm Saturday. 
Charlie Curtis of near Victoria was 
with him and they visited friends 
in the community. Charlie is here 
visiting the Bill Alexander family 
and other relatives in San Angelo.

Mr- Bert Hester spent the week
end in Sherman with her daugh
ter. Mrs Bill Iske, and family.

Mrs. James Scott and children 
| of Ozona spent the weekend here 

with Her parents. Mr and Mrs.
: Rob Springer.

J C. Boatright, J. B. Arrott, 
Doyle Gleghom and O. G. Louda- 
mv went fishing near Coleman 
Saturday. They had bad luck, run
ning into heavy rains and losing 
all their fishing tackle. They did 
manage to save their boat.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Boatright 
j visted Mr. and Mn. C. H. Heater

Statement of ConditionFIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Bronte, Texas

October 3rd, I960

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts S 702,409 95 Capital Stock $ 50.000 00
Bank House, Furniture 

and Fixtures 35.703 63 Surplus Account 150,000 00

Gov. Bonds 580.000.00 
Other Bonds 400.900 33

Undivided Profits 74.853.17

Certificates of Int.........  453 30
Warrants 22,781.35 
Cash 817.800 94 $1,821,935 92

Deposits .................................... 2.285.196.33

Total ....................................... $2,560,049.50 Total $2 560 049 50

The above statement is correct.
L. T. YOUNGBUfOD, Chairman of Board 

and President
EARL F. GLENN. Exec. Vice President

B. D SNEAD. Vice Pres, and Cashier 
VIRGINIA BOECKING, Asst. Cashier 
VERNON GLENN, Asst Cashier

MODERNIZING?
H i t  now pottiblo lor you to mod ■ 
ornito  your proton! homo to tho 
tpotiScotioru of a  Medallion Homo. 
Choch with your building contractor

OPEN THE DOOR
to a new way of living—electrically

m a

M ED ALLIO N
HOM E

A /p fa m m

U G H f for L I V I N G

The door to a Medallion home opens to modem 
living convenience at its best. Any home, anywhere, 
can be a Medallion Home, regardless of styling, size 
or price. It is what’s inside the Medallion Home that 
makes the difference.

Open the door to a Medallion Home and see for 
yourself. Note the number of work saving electric 
appliances —  the service entrance, circuits and out
lets that mean REDDY WIRED... the handy light 
switches and decorative lighting fixtures, each with 
a definite purpose and each in the exact location to 
furnish plenty of “light for living."

All these conveniences arc lequired in a Bronze or Gold Medallion Home. And, in the Gold 
Medallion Home, there are more . .  . including clean, comfortable electric heat. Before you buy, build 
or modernize, get the facts about Medallion living from your Building Contractor or WTU.

. . . all these features in a Medallion Home
LIGHT FOR LIVING
T h it  it tho kind of light thot boauttfiot 
yo u r h om o o n d  p ro vid e*  g lo ro lo tt  
light to protect tho prociout oyotight 
of your lovod onot. **''9 J*

v . *  _  .m . «  2

REDDY WIRED

ELECTRIC SERVANTS
Iv o ry  M e d a llio n  Hom o ho* 
o  flo m o lo t*  oloctric ra n g o  
p lo t at loott 3 other m ajor 
oloctric oppiioncet This a t -  
twrot you of tho bo tic elec- 
tric  to r v a n t *  tho d a y  yo u 
m o v o  Info y e a r  M o d a llto n

REDDY WIRED
Tho w irin g  noodod for trouble-freo u*e of 
oil of tho m a ny oloctric convenience* it 
o lw a y t your* in a  M odallton Homo.

West lex as U (i I i t je s
C o m p a n y  *

0

o

©

©

CONSULT YOU! CONTRACTOR

#



Managers — Greg Whalen, Grady Becksworth and Ellis Freeman

JERRY McCUTCHEN

CHARLES COPPOCK

JACK BAILEY

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Foil owing Firms, Groups and Individuals

J. D. Luttrell, Jr.

Bill & Charles G ulf Station 

N ita’s Cafe

Butane Service & Hardware Co. 

W hite A uto Store, Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Lammers Station & Grocery 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Bob W ilson Barber Shop 

Central Drug 

Sims Food Store 

Cactus Cafe

Hughes Radio & TV  Service

Baggett Radio & TV  Service 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Bronte Hospital 

Clift Funeral Home 

J. L. Tinkler, County Clerk 

Melvin Childress 

O. B. Jacobs

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

W . W . (B ud) Thetford, County Judge 

Bronte M otor Co.

W est Texas Utilities Co. 

Kickapoo Missionary Baptist Church 

Mr. and Mrs. A ubrey Denman

Motel Victor 

Home M otor Co.

Kem p’s Cleaners 

Texaco Service Station 

W . H. Maxwell. Jr., Conoco Products 

Scott Butane Co.

Patterson Pharmacy 

O. T. Colvin 

W ebb’s Chevron Station 

H enry’s Food Market 

Hurlin & Eula Vcrn Lee 

The Bronte Enterprise 

First Methodist Church



HOSPITAL NEWS
Oct. 3 — Mrs. Otis Allen. Mrs 

Mary Kamirez, Elnora Brewer ad
mitted. Joyce Glover, Carolyn 
Drennan, Marguerite Gailey dis
missed.

Oct. 4 — Jerry Roach admitted. 
Bud Caruthers. Claude Beaver. 
Mrs. Leon Brice dismissed.

Oct 5 — Mrs. R. E. Davis. Patsy 
Lancaster admitted. Brady Mills 
dismissed.

Oct. 6 — Lela Moore, Mrs. C. 
P . Brewer admitted. Lalita Y- 
barra. Mrs. l*awrence Hcnnigan. 
dismissed.

Oct. 7 — A. F Thatcher admit
ted. Mrs. R. E. Davis, Marvin 
Phillips dismissed.

Oct. 8 — Chester Kiker admit
ted. James Bates, Lela Moore. 
Bill Graham dismissed.

Oct. 9 — Mrs. Horace New. Mrs 
H. H. Ditmore admitted. Patsy 
Lancaster dismissed.

Oct. 10 John Moore Mrs Ches
ter Kiker. Mrs Alfred Rose. Ho
mer Vaughn. Bennie Carol Ogles
by. Mrs. John Malone admitted. 
Mrs. Oscar Renshaw. Ben Murphy. 
Mrs C. P. Brewer dismissed.

Oct. 11 — Deborah Paschal. Billy 
Ray Scott, Mrs. R. E. Davis ad
mitted. Jerry Roach. Mrs. Mary 
Ramirez. Mrs R E. Davis. Floyd 
Gibson dismissed.

Oct. 12 — Mrs. J. M. Rutherford, 
Homer Tubb Jr.. O B. Mills, Mrs 
Earl Black. Mrs. H H. Hord ad
mitted. Mrs. Homer New and ba
by. Mrs. T R Bradshaw dismiss
ed.

Oct. 13 — Keith Eubanks. Odalia 
Minjarez admitted A. T. Thacker. 
Mrs Otis Allen dismissed.

Oct. 14 — Miss Nannie Mobley. 
Joe Carter, Linda Moss admitted. 
Mrs. J H. Turner. Chester Kiker. 
Billy Ray Scott. Deborah Pas
chal, Odalia Minjarez dismissed 

Oct. 15 — Richard Comara. R. 
J. White. Bobby Thomason. Diane 
Dunklin admitted. Mrs. John Ma
lone and baby dismissed.

Oct 16 — Mrs. Warren Beaver. 
Mrs Lawrence Hennigan admitted. 
Bennie Carol Oglesby. Keith Eu
banks. Homer Vaughn dismissed.

Blackwell Carnival 
Candidates Named

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Dukes and Duchesses have been 
| chosen for the Halloween Coro

nation. Oct. 31, at the Blackwell 
School. A regular carnival will not 
bo held this year.

Candidates end their escorts will 
be:

Seniors -  Judy Cot' and D- 
wayne Carpenter.

Juniors — Cherry Crain and 
Billy Northup.

Sophomores — Oma Rue I tinier 
and Richard Brewer.

Freshman Ferrell Shaffer and 
Ronny Bell.

8th grade — Judy Cole and 
Courtney King.

7th grade — Patsy Raney and 
6th grade — Charlotte Cate and 

Jimmy Saunders.
Frank Jackson.

5th grade — Shirley Hickman 
and Tommy Dyess.

4th grade — Wendy Oliver and
Tommy Lanier

3rd grade — Glenna Doan and
Lane Jackson.

2nd grade Cindy Dea and Ken
ny Crain.

1st grade Laura Tucker and
Volney Holley.

LVN’s Meet 
At Winters

BRONTE JR. HD CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. ARROTT

The Bronte Junior Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday. Oct.
11. in the home of the president. 
Mrs. LeDrcw Arrott. Roll call 
was answered with “A job I need 
to simplify."

In a short business session, the 
club voted to be called The Bronte 
Junior Home Demondration Club

Miss Carole Hoc per, county, 
home demonstration agent, gave ai 
program on "House Cleaning 
Made Easier."

Those present included Mines 
Wayne Arrott. Douglas Ditmore, 
James McClure. Martin L e e ,  
Richard Miller. Gene Halamicek. 
J. B Arrott. Edward Cumbie. 
Warren Beaver. Noah Pruitt Jr., 
the hostess and Miss Hooper.

The next meeting will he in the 
home cf Mrs Wayne Arrott Oct. 
25.

Mr. and Mrs j  M. Hippetoe 
and Melodee of Bangs were in 
Bronte Monday night attending to 
business and visiting friends. They 
had just returned from Afton, 
Oklahoma, where thev visited their 
daughter, Mrs Benny Carnes and 
husband Mrs Carnes, the former 
Nona Gayle Rippetoe, had suftered 
third degree burns on her hands 
while lighting an oven, but was re
covering satisfactorily.

In a meeting of Division 58 of the 
Licensed Vocational Nurses Asso
ciation Oct. 6. all officers of the 
group were asked to remain in 
their respective positions for an
other year. The meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. Wilma Louise j 
Waggoner in Winters.

The nominating committee re
ported that present officers have 
a full year since the chapter was 
organzed and were asked to serve 
another year. AH agreed to do so.

Those present also discussed the 
forthcoming state convention and 
elected Mrs. Sue Barrett of Norton 
and Mrs. Christine Murtishaw of 
Bronte as delegates. Mrs. Martha 
McAUister of Ballinger and Mrs. 
Virginia Snead cf Bronte were 
named alternates. Mrs. Marguerite 
Gailey. president of the division, 
will also attend.

Eleven members and Mrs. Ru
by Rouges. H N. of the advisory 
council. attended the Winters
meeting

=  OUR SOU *  OUR STRENGTH =
COKE SOIL CONSERVATION 

! DISTRICT NEWS

Present Supervisors —
C. N. Webb, Chairman; W. E. 

Bums. Vice Chairman; D. K.
I Glenn. Secretary and Treasurer, 

Bryan Yarbrough and Robert Wal
ker.

S. C. Sayner of Tennyson has 
completed 1:6 miles of level par
tially closed terraces. There was 
no outside water on this field; 
therefore, no diversion was need
ed.

About four miles of terraces are 
being constructed on the Joe Ed 
Scott farm 3 miles north of Bronte. 
This field is protected from outside 
water by an earthen diversion.

A soil conservaiton district plan 
has just been completed on Edl 
Stevens place about 3 miles north-' 
east of Bronte. He has just com- j 
pleted building a 4.786 cubic yard; 
pond for livestock water.

A district plan has also been 
completed on the John Scott farm 
about 3 miles south of Bronte. The 
plan included proper use of grass
es and a conservation cropping sys
tem which consists of cover crop-j 
ping and crop residue use.

Seventy per cent of the food I 
stored in the roots of grass plants 
will be used for the first ten per 
cent of their growth next Spring.

Courthouse Rainfall Record
This month ........................... 3.66
Total this year .................... 15.81
This time last year 18.03
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Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gilmore, 
sister and brother-in-law of Mrs. 
J. F. Hughes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Baugh, parents of Mrs. 
Hughes, all of Stanton, visited in 
the Hughes home Sunday. The 
Baughs remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rutherford 
of ConCan, Texas and Mrs. Fannie 
Tester cf Illinois have been here 
this week visiting their mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Rutherford, who is ill 
in the Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace New of 
Ballinger are parents of a new 
daughter, born Monday, Oct. 10, in 
the Bronte Hospital. She weighed 
6 pounds and 8 ounces and was 
named Enola Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Malone are 
parents of a new son, Pat, born at 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 12, in 
the Bronte Hospital. He weighed 
7la pounds and has a brother. I 
Mike, 13, and a sister. Kathryn. 2. 
His father is the head coach of the 1 
Robert lx*e School.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Stinebaugh 
of San Antonio have a new daugh-1 
ter born Tuesday. Oct 18. at 5 1 
a. m. in a San Antonio Hospital. 
She weighed 9 pounds. 9*4 ounces ! 
anti has been named Diane Alice. I 
The couple has two other children. | 
Steve, 3. and Linda. 7. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. G. | 
Stinebaugh of Bronte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Carlson of San Fran
cisco, Calif. Mr. Stinebaugh, a 
former Bronte resident, is employ
ed at Kelly Air Force Base in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes of 
Rogers. Texas, are parents of a 
son. Jerry Dean, born October 6. 
weighing 6 pounds and 5 ounces. 
Mrs. Rogers is the former Beryl 
Dean Yeung. The couple has three 
other children. Sharon Bea. Buddy 
and Chrissy. Grandparents are 
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Hughes of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Young of Rogers. Great grandpar

ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mc
Kinney of Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Patterson of Fort Payne 
Alabama. The Hughes. Young and 
McKinney families are former res
idents of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Phillips 
of Andrews are parents of a son, 
born at 2 a. m. Wednesday Oct, 19, 
in an Andrews hospital. He weigh
ed 5 pounds, 4 ounces and his name 
was not available at press time 
Wednesday. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Smith, all of 
Bronte.

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, Oct. 24: Beef stew, 

cheese sticks, vegetable salad, 
crackers, milk, peaches and cook
ies.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Sausage links, 
buttered potatoes, English peas, 
pickled beets, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday, Oct. 26: Pinto beans 
with pork, buttered spinach, slic
ed tomatoes, com bread, butter, 
milk, fruit cobbler.

Thursday. Oct. 27: Barbecue, 
hlackeyed peas, buttered rice, po
tato salad, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
pineapple pudding.

Friday, Oct. 28: Veal cutlets, 
creamed potatoes, buttered green 
beans, sliced tomatoes, cake.

Mrs. B. G. Timmons has return- 
home after undergoing surgery in 
a San Angelo hospital. She is re
ported improving. Mrs. Charles 
Timmons and Rita of Odessa are 
here this week visiting with the 
Timmons family and with her pa
rent. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sims.

BRONTE FURNITURE STORE
NEW  &  USED FU R N ITU R E

"A STORE FULL OF BARGAINS" — We Buy. Trade and Sell 
Living Room  Furniture, Bedroom Furniture, 

Iron Beds, Springs & M attresses, Baby Beds & 
Mattresses, Dining Room Furniture, D inette Suits, 

Cook Stoves— electric & gas, Refrigerators,
Gas Ac Cole Oil Heaters, A rm strong Linoleum Rugs, 

New & Used Sewing Machines and 
MANY. MANY O T H E R  ITEM S

COKE HD COUNCIL MEETS
The Coke County Home Demon-1 

stration council met on Tuesday. [ 
Oct. 11, in the conference room at 
the court house.

Elected as officers of the coun
cil for 1961 were the following; 
Mrs. Curtis Walker, chairman; 
Mrs Rolla Page, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Glenn Waldrop, secretary and 
treasurer; and Mrs. Taylor Em
erson. parliamentarian.

Council officers and club presi
dents made their reports to four 
members and Miss Carole Hooper, 
extension agent.

STEVE COLVIN ON LEAVE
Steve Colvin, naval postal clerk 

-'ationrd in Brooklyn. New York, 
arrived in Bronte Saturday. Octo
ber 8 to visit with his wife, the 
former Arniilda Hester, and his pa
rents. Mr. arid Mrs. George W. 
Colvin.

Steve will leave the latter part 
i-f this week ti return to his base. 
Dur’ng hi- leave, the George Col
vins moved to Odessa.

Ballinger .Memorial Company
South Ballinqer
P. O. Box 655

Ballinger, Texas
Telephone 2-4782

Let us save you money on 
monuments and markers.
WORK GUARANTEED

H. D. HARWELL 
Salas Manager

NETTIE G. LUSK 
Office Manager

SAM WILLIAMS  
Representative

STO P - s u m  * - S A V E
SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Oct. 21 & 22

KIM BELL’S 12 OZ. BOT.

WAFFLE SYRUP - 19c
NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS -

LB. BOX

- 27c
ZEE BRAND *

TOILET TISSUE
1 ROLL PKG.

- 35c

SUGAR - 5 Lbs. 53c
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E mt

I LB. CAN

- 71c
YOUR CHOICE SUPREME

COOKIES - Lb. Bat? 15c

G U M  - - 4 for 15c
TALL CANS

M I L K  -

(L IM IT  6)

2 for 29c

LETTUCE -  iLb. 10c

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 29c
FRESH LB.

GROUND MEAT - 43c
FRESH

BEEF RIBS Lb. 29c
c h u c k

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 45c
GOOCH

BRICK CHILI - Lb. 38c
GOOCH

SAUSAGE - 2 Lbs. 89c

BISCUITS
KIM BELL’S

0  L E 0

Can 10c 

Lb. 19c
CELLO BAG

SPUDS 10 Lbs. 49c

SIMS FOOD
STORE



BOX FAMILY HAS REUNION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15

The annual reunion of the Box 
family was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Box and Edna i 
Saturday, October 15. A barbecue i

dinner was served.
Those attending from out of 

town were: Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Box, Frankie, Debbie and Valeria, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Box 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Box, Mike and Debbie of Marlin;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bryant and T h e  Bronte Enterprise October 20, I960
Barry of Houston; Miss Jackie B o x ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—»
of Mcxia; Kev. and Mrs. Hallie Mrs. Mabel Myers went to Que- 
Box of Waxahachie; Mrs. Harold mado Valley last weekend where 
Small and Hall ef Teague and Mr. she visited her mother, Mrs. Alice 
and Mrs. Johnnie R. Dyer of San Jackson, who returned home with 
Angelo. her for an extended visit. She was

accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
Genie Fort, who stopped off in Del 
Rio to visit over the weekend in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jake Mayfield.

Your HUM BLE Dealer 
now represents 

America’s Leading 
Energy Company

* *. t

To serve you nationwide—five leading regional oil companies have joined 
hands in  a new company. United, they form the new h um ble  oil &
REFINING COMPANY.. . the largest domestic oil company in  the U. S .!

This new move creates America’s Leading Energy Company. This is of 
great importance to you—in several ways:

With the nation’s leading oil research laboratories, Humble will bring 
you many new and exciting products first. Products like the famous high- 
energy Humble gasolines, the remarkable new Uniflo Motor Oil and the 
revolutionary “No Squeal’’ Atlas Bucron Tire.

With the nation’s largest oil reserves, unsurpassed refinery and trans
port facilities, Humble can bring you new and better values through 
greater operating efficiencies.

Now with a network of more than 30,000 service stations—Humble can 
offer you all its high quality products coast-to-coast.

RECOGNIZE US 
COAST-TO-COAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADE MARKS

HUMBLE
O IL& REFIN IN G COMPANY

Carter

OKLAHOMA

HUMBLE

“ H appj Motoring." "U n illo "  a rt registered trademark*. "A tlas ." " luc ton  ' a r t  registered trademarks. Atlas Supply Ca

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Bronte, Texas ______ ________
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the man if he was the boss. After
he'd done give away 90 chickens 
he come to a house where the man
said he was boss. He asked the 
feller which horse he wanted, the 
gray one or the black one. and 
the feller said he'd take the black
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one. His old lady called him a- gray one. "No you won't," said 
side and said a few words, and the feller, "you'll take a chicken.’* 
the man turned and said he’d ( Yours truly,
changed his mind, he’d take the j Uncle Iluie

Go now-
pay later

UNCLE H U E  from HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: | it Possible to Offer These Mules

I was reading a piece in the pa- j Practically as Good as New." 
pers the other day that done me j Another feller said he might even 
a heap of good. The National In- put in there "25 Miles To The Bale 
stitute of l)r>cleaners reports that uf Hay. GixkI Soles All The Way 
55 percent of all the spots and Round." And another guy joined 
stains they take off ties anil shirts in. said since he’d gone that fur. 
is caused by gravy and food. When he might add, "Hydramatic Plow 
I was a boy everbody tied his nap- Lines.'' But all was agreed that 
kin around his neck at the table. : no matter how fancy you fix up 
This report from the cleaning folks a ad fer a mule, you'll still have 
proves that we was putting it at ! to use "Gee" and "Haw" to git 
the right place. any service out of him.

In these days, if we see some Somepun come up about running 
feller tie his napkin around his i the household and one feller an- 
neck you'll hoar snickers all over nounced that he wore the pants at 
the place. The napkin was in- his house. He probably docs— af- 
vented to help a feller keep his | ter his old lady tells him which 
tie and shirt clean He can still pair to put on Made me recollect 
wipe his mouth and hands with itj the story about the feller that set 
t*ed around his neck, but 1 claim out with 100 chickens and two 
that a feller can wipe his hands or horses, to give a chicken to the 
mouth on the table cloth or his j wife if she was boss, a horse to 
shirttail a heap better'n he c a n --------------------------------------------------

an the Santa Fe
Now enjoy all the fun and excitement of a Santa Fe trip and 
pay for it when you get back. Only 10% down. Spread the 
balance over 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance of $60 
required.) Good for all trips sold by the Santa Fe. Find out 
all the details of this convenient new way to travel.

keep those gravy spots off his t ie : 
without the napkin around his' 
neck — where it belongs.

We had a right good session in 
town Saturday. The fellers cover
ed the situation world-wide as 
usual and my neighbor brung up 
the subject of used cars. He al
lows as how them second-hand car 
dealers gits the best ads in the 
daily papers. He claim you can't 
read one of them ads without 
thinking you're gitting a real bar
gain. He flggers that sooner or 
later everbody will come to that j 
type of advertisin. especially far
mers and ranchers

Fer instant, he sa'd. a feller will , 
run a ad saying. "Slightly Used 
Mules fer Sale. New Tractor Makes

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS
The ten member student coun- i 

cil of Bronte School held its first 
meeting Tuesday. Oct. 18 Jer
ry McCutchen is president of the 
group

Several business matters were 
discussed, including preliminary 
plans concerning the Homecoming 
of Bronte School to be held Nov. 
4.

Mr and Mrs Dwayne Walker of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., visited his 
mother, Mrs Mary Walker, over 
the weekend Gene Walker of Fort 
Worth also visited in the Walker 
home.

For Life. Hospitalization and 

Polio Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

D A R B Y ’ S 
Custom 

Rug (leaning
CLEANS AND DE-MOTHS 
ALL IN ONE OPERATION

’Phone 8011 

Ballinger, Texas

Are you smoking more now 
but enjoying it less ?

H U M A N  FLY That's Orin Murray, Field Sur
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in 
Arizona. Murray says, "Sure I’ve tried other 
brands. But Camel is the only one that gives me 
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up."

HAVE A  REAL Cl 
-H A V E A

.

TAKES IT EASY WITH CAMELA
Camel is the best tasting cigarette of all — 
because the Camel blend of costly tobaccos 
has never been equalled Try Camels and see.

*'sh
*.*7yr

H J . ftvrnoM* Tu b trro  1’M P a n i ,  W ln tU m -* » ! # » .  N . C

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!



Miss Ruthie Phillips 
Becomes Bride of 
Bill W alden Sept. 30

Miss Ruthic Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Phillips of 
Bronte, became the bride of Bill 
Walden Friday night. Sept. 30. The 
ceremony was read by Bobby Tay
lor, Church of Christ minister, at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Close friends and relatives attend
ed the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Dwain Hageman was the 
matron of honor and her husband 
served as best man.

The bride wore a light blue taf
feta dress and blue accessories and 
carried a corsage of white carna
tions.

A reception follwed in the Phil
lips home, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs. Ben Walden. The 
three tiered cake and punch were 
served from a table laid with a 
white lace cloth over green and 
centered with an arrangement of 
orchid flowers.

MRS. BILL WALDEN

The bride is a 1959 graduate of 
Bronte High School and is employ
ed by the General Telephone Com
pany in San Angelo. The bride
groom attended school at Austin

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By MRS. JACK CORLEY

Mrs. Ktta Hurst left Saturday 
for Rankin where she will spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hurst.

Jimmy and Timmy Arrott of 
Bronte and Diane and Susan Ar
rott of Orient spent the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Arrott.

Dinner guests in the Jack Cor
ley home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Vanzandt and children 
of Crane, Mrs. B. R. Davis. Ja- 
nelle Gaston and Ronnie Buford 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Corley and Peggy, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tidwell and Shelene

and is employed by the Texas Nat
ural Gas Co.

The couple will make their home 
in Bronte.
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The Tennyson Quilting Club met
at the home of Mrs. Charlie Brown 
last Thursday. Ladies present 
were Mmes. Robert Melvin Brown. 
Otto Finck, Robert Brown, Roy 
Baker, Hamp Thomas, J. C. Boat- 
right, Willard Caudle, John Clark. 
Ben Brooks and Delmer Slone of 
Christoval. The next quilting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Finck on 
Oct. 27.

i#vv u u  i u i i i , i t  w i as a At-
held Saturday night. Oot. 22. A SCHOOL PICTURES HERE 
covered dish supper will be serv-, The S{.hool pictures arrived Tues- 
ed at ti o ( lock. Everyone is re- jay antj Were distributed to th« 
quested to bring a gift to be auc- students.
tioned off to raise funds for the Pictures may be bought by th» 
community center. packet or individually, the packet

Mr and Mrs. John Gaston and price being $2 00. Pictures must 
children of San Angelo visited be paid for or returned by Wed- 
Mr». Addie Gaston and Sam Sun- nesday. Nov. 2. 
day. Mrs Gaston returned home. Retakes will be made Oct. 28.
with them for a few days v i s i t . ------------------------------ -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks visit- Bill Franklin of Lubbock is 
ed with Mrs. Lela Hawkins and spending a few days with his par- 
children in San Angelo Friday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nutter.

and Mr. and Mrs. James Wells, 
Patty and Bob of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
Mrs. Mary Clark of Bronte went 
to I^oraine Tuesday were they at-, 
tended funeral services for his un
cle, J. M. Bruce. He was 88 years 1 
old and had been ill several ( 
weeks. I

The Tennyson Community night 
was postponed last Saturday night

H E R E ! TH E GREA TEST  
SH O W  O N  W O R TH ! h=b

MOST USEABLE. LIVEABLE. LIKEABLE C/SR EVER BUILT! SIXTY-ONEDERFUL CHEVY
Chevrolet has fewer inches on the outside this year. (Which you’ll appreciate every time you park!) Hut a whole new 
measure of inside comfort and convenience from bigger door openings (up to (> inches wider) to more foot room in the rear 
(where the floor hump’s been slenderized). Seats are as much as \ \ %  higher to give you greater comfort and a good 
command of the road. While out hack, that low-loading luggage compartment is a regular storeroom on wheels. This is one 
’01 that's worth a long, long look. It’s the kind of car that’s so liveable, so downright sensible, you just can’t help but like it.

i
it  Presenting big-car mmfnrt at small-ear prices it

I ’61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6 :
+ the bmest priced full-sized (.'herrnlet! *
★  ★
★  All Chevy ’61 Riaraynr*— ti nr VR—give you a ★  
J  full measure of Chevrolet quality, roominew J  
^  and proved performance—yet they're priced ^  
W right down with many ear* that give you a *
★  lot leaa! ★

Impala Sport Sedan. Satire the line 
Ionian# height. I nude, the floor uell't 
remu-d a full 7* to hold things you used 
to leave home.

Uiscaymr 2-Door Sedan. 
With the same liody hy 
Usher roominess you get 
in all 'bl Chevrolet*.

Sre the nrte Chevrolet cars. Chris Cormirs. anti thr nrtv Corvette at your local authorized ChetTolrt dealer's

Caperton
113 8. State St. (Highway 277)

Chevrolet
Bronte, Texas

Company
Phone G R  3-2501 j



Thos. Y. Pickett

400 Cedar Springs 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Rendering

AD-VALOREM TAX SERVICES

TO

COUNTIES, SCHOOLS AND CITIES



WE BELIEVE YOU WILL BE INTERESTED IN THE FIGURES SHOWN IN THIS 
REPORT ON OIL PRODUCTION.

Actual Oil Allowable and Actual Oil Production by Fields — 1958-1959

From Report by Thos. Y. Pickett Co., Evaluation Engineers

1958 1959
Field Allowable Production Allowable Production

Arledge 1,708 1,857 1,722 1,473
Bloodworth, 5700’ 13,700 1 1.009 9,695 9,704
Bronte (A ll Sands) 652.009 643.082 709,712 689,842
Chas. Copeland, Ellen. 5,778 4,876 4,986 4,359
Edita, Canyon 22,920 5,204 6,558 4,302
Ft. Chadbourne 8,308 2,994 0 0
Ft. Chadbourne O. L. Unit 1,003,667 1,003,350 991,678 887,919
Ft. Chadbourne (A ll Sands) 117,666 113,255 112,536 104,183
G oen Lime 17,812 17,782 17,958 17,929
I.A.B. (A ll Sands) 519,684 514,772 1,033,237 1.004,687
Jam eson 3,096 2,529 5,018 3,777
Jam eson, Reef Unit 1,497,001 1,429,090 1,488,616 1,413,018
Jam eson, Strawn 2,092,773 1,653,638 1,586,652 1,306,380
Peppart, Palo Pinto 0 0 1,943 922
Largo Verde, Strawn 450 379 0 0
Lygay, (A ll Sands) 59,893 38,367 15,576 14,922
McCutchen (All Sands) 44,173 39.231 42,044 30,191
Miilican 325,418 308,130 322.910 293.408
M unn, Canyon 14,792 6,982 6,159 5,083
Panther Gap, (All Sands) 13,850 3,779 10,435 4,922
Rawlings, (All Sands) 167,094 153,904 190,109 177,993
Sadie, Ellenburger 2,585 510 0 0
Stringer, San Angelo 1,281 1,226 3,510 2,038
W eaver Ranch, Strawn 4,148 4,056 4,182 3,565
W endkirk, (All Sands) 182.698 173,511 178,863 168,608
W endland 1,064 773 730 639

TOTALS:

A nnual Allowable 1958 
A nnual Production 1958 
A nnual Allowable 1959 
A nnual Production 1959 
Production Increase 
Percentage Increase

6,773,570
6,134,286

6.744.829
6,149,864 

15,578 
.0025

This Report Is Submitted in Order That You May Become Better A cquainted with the Facts About This Im portant Coke County Industry

Coke County Commissioners Court

\
*
*  . %
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Progressive Business and Civic-Minded People 
of Nnn tngelo and Vicinity

This departm ent has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. 
No person has written about themselves or their business. All articles have been 
compiled by a representative of The B ionte Enterprise as he saw conditions. 
These people are all leaders in their vatious lines of endeavor and the co-opera
tion of those citizens of San Angelo who helped m ake this departm ent possible is 
sincerely appreciated.

city of San Angelo and the people 
a a whole She is another of those 
citizens who has shown her ap
preciation for her success by a 
willingness to contribute of her 
time and efforts to the promotion 
of community projects.

It is such women as Mrs Merle 
Thompson whom we are privileged 
to include in this review, and to 
publicly give her due credit for 
her success in business and civic 
affairs.

BYRON H O FFM AN

CARROLL LAND
Carroll K l.and. the manager 

of the Concho Valley Electrical 
Co-Op Incorporated, located at 207 
North Main, has wen the universal 
respect and good will of the peo
ple of San Angelo and the sur
rounding country for the progres
sive manner in which he has kept 
the electric co-op in the forefront 
of the business and industrial life 
of this entire district. Also for the 
efficient and friendly willingness ■ 
he has displayed in accepting hisJ 
share of responsibility in aiding 1 
civic projects. We take pleasure in this San An-

Mr. Land is not the kind of man Rt.j0 review to call the attention 
who makes himself conspicuous by 0; „ur readers to one of the more 
the manner in which he conducts progressive oil producers of this 
himself, either in business or other district That personality is Byron 
matters. Yet. his quiet reserve and Hoffman of Hoffman Brothers, 
air of confidence mark him as a whose office is located in the San 
man of sound judgment whose .\ngelo \ a  ional Bank Building, 
opinions and advice are sought who is rendering a valuable ser- 
after and listened to with respec*. vice to the oil producers of the

We compliment Carroll l^nd for state, 
the successful management of the The production of petroleum in 
Concho Valley Electric Co-Op. and this section has been one of the 
also for his constructive advice greatest single factors in the 
and help on those civic affairs in growth and progress of San An- 
which he has found time to in- gelo and this district, and Mr.
terest himself He is a man whom 
many are proud to call friend.

GUST F. RAKAGIS
We wish in this edition to pay 

tribute to Gust F. Rakigis of the
Charles Open Kitchen Drive-Inn, 
located at 1315 North Chadboume, 
for his many services to the city 
of San Angelo, and his splendid 
record of achievements in the bus
iness life of the city.

Mr. Rakagis probably has as 
wide a circle of friends as any 
other man we could name, because 
he is just naturally the kind of 
man who makes friends with al
most everyone, and alw-ays con
ducts himself in such a manner as 
to deserve the respect and good 
will of all w ho know him San An
gelo is fortunate in being able to 
number, among its more progres
sive business men. citizens of this
type

Hoffman is a man who has taken 
an important part in many phases 
of oil field activities.

He is a resident of San Angelo, 
and has a large circle of personal 
friends throughout this entire dis
trict. He is also a man who has 
considered his civic responsibili
ties in a serious manner, and is

B. F. HAYES
San Angelo owes much to those 

progressive citizens who have tak
en an active part in the growth 
and progress of the city, and who 
have helped to make it the busi
ness center for this section of West 
Texas. In mentioning some of 
these men, it is only fair to in
clude B. F. Hayes, whose office 
is located at 2307 West Twohig, 
whose outstanding knowledge of 
the cement contracting business, 
backed up by his many years of 
experience, has brought him to the 
forefront in his particular field.

Mr Hayes is wholly deserving 
of our sincere parise, and these 
few words of eommendaticn are 
but a just recognition for the many 
activities he has conducted on be
half of the general welfare of the 
community.

The honest and successful con
duct of his business affairs is not 
only a reflection of his character, 
but has also been a strong factor 
in maintaining him in a position of 
leadership in his field of endea
vor.

We trust that B. F. Hayes wll 
continue to serve the people of 
San Angelo and the surrounding 
area for many years to come.

The Bronte Enterprise

Richard Fielder is a man of
wide experience whose exploits 
in the business and commercial 
life of San Angelo and vicinity me
rits more than a passing attention, 
and the writer is privileged to 
pay this brief tribute to a man 
who well deserves more credit 
than is accorded him here.

R. P. LEE
Successful business and profess

ional men as a rule, show their ap
preciation of their success by their 
often repeated demonstrations of 
civic pride. This is a fortunate 
fact. Otherwise a city would be 
lacking in that progressive ele
ment which advocates and deve
lops various projects of a civic 
nature that are indicative of a 
progressive community.

And R. P. Lee. well known and 
completely reliable livestock deal
er. whose office is located at 310 
North Adams, is a man who has 
never failed to lend a hand when it 
comes his turn to help on some 
worthy project promoted for the 
general betterment of the city of | 
San Angelo and the adjacent ter
ritory.

Mr. Lee t a k e s  a genuine 
pleasure in this method of showing 
his appreciation for his success, 
and in so doing recognizes his 
civic responsibilities to the com
munity.

it is such men as R. P. Lee 
who become acknowledged leaders 
in both business and community 
activities, and we compliment him 
or. having attained that position 
in his city.

JOHN R. DAVES
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those progressive business men 
of San Angelo, who in one way or
another, have contributed their bit

always ready and willing to help to improve both business and civic 
in the promotion of any project conditions, we wish to publish a 
which promises to benefit the city few words about John R. Daves 
and this district. j of the John Daves Chevron Ser-

We congratulate Byron Hoffman vice Station, located at 1931 Sher- 
for the part he is playing in the wood Way.
development of the petroleum re-1 Mr. Daves has sot a stan- 
sources in this part of Texas, and dard for himself and the operation 
we wish him many more years of of his business that, under present
successful operations.

TH E PERSONNEL O F 
LUTHER TRANSFER & 
W A R EH O U SE CO. INC.

existing conditions, has been very 
difficult to maintain. However, 
that he has done so is proved by 
the large volume of business which 
his Chevron station continues to 
handle, much of which is due to

In mentioning some of those! his unceasing attention to detail.
He is always ready and willing to men and women who are taking and his a,,|lity to cope with new

lend his support to the progrotion a progressive part in the evolution an unixptc pro i ms.
* . , . e John Daves is a l s o  civic-of any project which promises to of the business and civic life of

benefit this entire district. West Texas, we would be censored S ,
He may be depended upon, and i.' we failed to include the entire 

his services to the people are too personnel of the Luther Transfer 
many in number to be described A Warehouse Company. Incorp- 
here It may be sufficient to say orated, with offices in San Angelo, 
that we consider Gust Rakagis an Midland. Del Rio, Snyder and O- 
asset to the community, and a pro- dessa.
gressive business man of whom his They are those solid type of cit- 
dty may be proud. izens whose fairness and friendli-

____  — _ ness and sincere desire to be of
M R S  M F R I F  service, are accountable for a large
THOM PSON

and has. when asked, 
heerfully cooperated on those ci

vic activities to which he has been 
able to lend assistance. He more 
than deserves the respect and 
good will which he has earned, 
and we and his friends arc con
fident that he will continue to 

laintain his usual integrity and 
high standards.

R IC H A R D  M. FIELDER
In compiling this review of pro

gressive San Angelo business men. 
we have endeavored to select those 
citizens, who. by the manner in 
which they have conducted them
selves and their businesses, have 
earned for them positions of lead-

: measure of the outstanding success 
I of this reliable firm. And as time 

A restaurant operator of San An- goes on. their personal interests
gelo who has based her success up- have become more closely inter-
on the belief that the public will woven with the business and civic
appreciate good food, well pro- affairs of their c immunties. As
pared and appetizingly served, is a result they have quite naturally,
Mrs Merle Thompson of the Little become accepted as citizens who
Mexico Restaurant, located at 423 can be railed upon, and who will ! ership in the various fields of ac-
South Chadbo’irnc. whose many cheerfully do their part to further tivlties. Such a man is Richard
friends and customers by their the development of those activities M. Fielder of the Lindsay Soft
daily patronage of this popular to whirh they are best fitted to Water Company, located at 1914
eating place, attest to the sound- lend assistance. | North Chadbourne, who is well
ness of her policy. The personnel of the Luther known and has many friends and

It is not only because of the sue-; Transfer A Warehouse Company satisfied customers throughout this 
cessful management of the Little have, by the conduct of the busi- entire district.
Mexico Restaurant that M rs ness, and by their attention to u- 
TTiompson has come to he recog- vie affairs, earned the friendship 
nized as an asset to the communi-j and good will of their feiiow citi- 
ty; but it is also because of her pol- zens. They are to be compliment-
icy of "looking ahead." and endea- ed for their activities, and we only
voring to sponsor or take part in express the desire of their many
those community activities which i friends and associates in wishing
seill, in some manner, benefit the them all continued success.

Mr. Fielder's main interests 
have not been solely confined to 
his own business and private af
fairs. but have also Included his 
Qontributions. in one form or an
other. to those projects of a civic 
nature which come within the 
■cope of his activities.

FLOYD BUTLER
Flcyd Butler of Butler’s Boat A 

Repair Shop, located at Lake Nas- 
worthy, authorized Scott Outboard 
Motors, sales & service, has a well 
earned reputation for progressive
ness because he has consistently 
forged ahead in his business, never 
letting up in his efforts to make 
the service he renders to the 
people more valuable. This invar
iable policy has made Butler's 
Boat A Repair Shop outstanding 
in its field, a fact that is well 
known to the public throughout 
this entire area.

But Mr. Butler has accom
plished much more than just mak
ing a success of his business and 
private affairs, and we take this 
opportunity to pay tribute to him 
for devoting what time he could 
spare to the general welfare. f not 
only to the city but this entire 
district as well.

It is such men as he, who are 
both successful in business and ap
preciative of their civic obligations 
that arc deserving of recognition. 
We take pleasure in publicly giv
ing Floyd Butler the credit for 
his accomplishments which his 
friends and associates have so long 
accorded him.

W . E. KIMREY 
SR. &  JR .

Due to the efforts of a group 
of wide-awake business men. the 
city of San Angelo has attained 
a dominant position in the com- 
merieal life of this section of 
Texas. And two men who have 
justly earned credit foT being pro- 
pressive members of that group 
are W. E. Kimrey Sr. and Jr., of 
W. F. Kimrey A Son Construction, 
located on Sonora Route, and 109 
Churchill Blvd.

It is because of the successful 
operations of such a business as 
theirs in that the city of San Ange
lo has earned the reputation of be
ing one of the more progressive 
cities in this area.

The Kimreys have been con- 
spiculously successful in spite 
of the fact that they have 
repeatedly neglected their own pri- 
vat affairs to devote a part of their 
time and efforts to the success
ful promotion of civic projects.

It is considered a privilege to in
clude Mr. Kimrey and his son

in this San Angelo review and 
to publicly give them credit for 
their success in business, and for 
their many contributions 4o the 
general welfare of the city.

JAMES W. HALL
In compiling this review' of pro

gressive San Angelo business men, 
it is fitting that we should include 
some of those men who, by their 
aggressiveness, have definitely es
tablished themselves in the busi
ness and civic life of the city.

Such a man is James W. Hall of 
the Kirby Vacuum Company locat
ed at 1524 West Beauregard, who 
also deserves an additional word of 
praise for being more than 
just successful. He is a consistent 
and enthusiastic booster of the 
community, and in his way has 
done much to advertise the city.

Mr. Hall has pursued t h e  
progressive policy of stepping up 
his business ahead of the times, 
thus setting a pace for which he 
has earned the reputation of being 
a go-getter who does not sit back 
and wait for the business to come 
ito him.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
James Hall, and to point out to 
our readers that his sincere de
sire to be of service, coupled with 
his aggressive methods are largely 
responsible for the standing of the 
Kirby Vacuum Company through
out this entire area.

REAGAN HENSON
Because this is a period of growth 

and expansion for San Angelo, 
those progressive business men 
who had the foresight and ability 
to lay their plans so as to be able 
to take advantage of those condit
ions, are entitled to more than 
ordinary acclaim. We are there
fore, glad to pay tribute to Rea
gan Henson of the Aluminum Body 
Works Incorporated, located at 501 
North Main, and 114 East 5th. for 
he has become a well known fig
ure in the business and industrial 
life of the city.
Mr. Henson’s persistant optimism 

and steadfast belief in the con
tinued future prosperity of the peo
ple of San Angelo and vicinity are 
characteristics which are deserv
ing of our highest praise.

Reagan Henson has also always 
shown a willingness to do his part 
in civic advancement and has con
tributed his bit, in one form or 
another, to projects promoted for 
the welfare of the city. We be
lieve that a business man of this 
kind is entitled to our sincere 
praise, both because he has achiev
ed success in his private affairs, 
and because he is willing to con
tribute to the public good.

V IC TO R  L. GO RDON
Every progressive and success

ful business man in San Angelo 
contributes in some manner to 
the growth and progress of the 
city. And a man who is always 
willing to do his part in both civic 
and business activities is Victor 
L. Gordon of the Gordon Plastics 
Manufacturing Company, located 
at 128 East 5th. who is well known 
and has many friends and busi
ness associates throughout this en
tire district.

The prominent part that the 
G o r d o n  Plastics Manufacturing 
Company is playing in t h e  
business and commercial life 
of San Angelo and vicinity mirrors 
the progressiveness and ability of 
such men as he. Moreover, Mr. 
Gordon has also at all times been 
steadfast in his devotion to the city 
and the surrounding country, and 
on many occasions, has lent his 
support to the successful promotion 
of meritorious civic projects.

San Angelo and this district are 
fortunate to have such a man as 
Victor Gordon in a position of 
responsibility and service, and 
this newspaper feels that it mere
ly r°fleets public opinion in pay
ing tribute to one of the city’s 
more progressive business men.



H. B. POE
In critical times such as these, j 

it takes business men of more 
than average ability to carry o n 1 
their operations successfully. In 1 
making this statement, the man we I 
have in mind is one of San Ange
lo's more dependable farm equip
ment dealers, H. B. Poe of the 
Farm Kquipment Company, locat
ed on the Ballinger Highway, au
thorized dealer for Allis-Chalmers 
Farm Kquipment, Post Office Box 
308, and phone 6040. He has a wide 
circle of personal friends and busi
ness associates scatered through-! 
out this entire district, many of 
whom reside in our own commun- i 
iyt.

His contagious optimism and 
freely expressed belief in the as
sured future prosperity of the 
people of San Angelo and its met
ropolitan trading area are chara
cteristics which are to be appre
ciated in a progressive business 
man. He has always taken an in
terest in community affairs, and 
has shown a willinginess to shoul
der his share of the civic load.

It is such men as H. B. Poe who, 
because of the successful conduct 
of their business and private af
fairs, and their willingness to con
tribute to the public good who 
are wholly deserving of a few 
words of commendation. It is a 
pleasure to include him in this 
group.

MR. AND MRS.
E. G. ROEGELS

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Roegels are 
two of the more successful res
taurant operators of San Angelo 
who. by maintaining a constant 
standard of service and high qual
ity foods has made the Cattle 
Trail Cafe, located at 840 Cul- 
well, one of the more pop
ular eating places in the commun
ity. We are glad to give them 
credit for their well-earned success 
in a field which is so highly com
petitive.

It is also a pleasure to give 
them credit for taking part in 
community affairs, and lending 
their assistance to various ac
tivities and public projects. When 
to take part in such matters they ] 
always do so without ostentation, 
but in a quiet manner which lends j 
dignity to their cheerful accept
ance of their share of the civic 
load. It is a pleasure to be asso
ciated with two such people as' 
the Roegels’.

This review of progressive and j 
civic minded citizens of San An-j 
gelo would not be complete were j 
we fail to include Mr. and Mrs. j 
Roegels. Theirs is the kind 
of success which deserves recog
nition, and we w'ish them many 
more years of the same.

CLYDE SHELBY
To serve the public honestly, 

efficiently, and cheerfully is the 
basic foundation many progress
ive business men of San Angelo 
have found to be the shortest 
route to success. In making this 
statement, the man we have in 
mind is Clyde Shelby of the Tile 
Shop, located at 1308 W e s t  
Beauregard. The popularity and 
patronage enjoyed by his ma
ny services accentuates t h e  
ideals of courtesy and efficiency 
which he has consistently applied 
in the management of his business, 
and In the servicing of its patrons.

The conduct of such a business, 
and the men who operate them 
have done much to make San 
Angelo the business center for 
many miles around, and it is fit
ting that we give credit where 
credit is due to such men as Mr. 
Shelby for his part in the on
ward progress of the city. In doing 
so, we are merely putting into 
words the opinions of those who 
know him.

Clyde Shelby has earned his 
success by the method in which he 
has served the public, and accept
ed both civic and business re
sponsibilities, and we wish him 
every success in the future.

C. J. CROCHET
Logically a man who has earned

•he reputation of being one of San 
Angelo's more dependable bicycle 
sales and service dealers would in 
so doing, have earned the friend
ship and goud will of a great many 
people throughout this entire dis
trict. A man who justly deserves 
that distinction is — modest, effi
cient, friendly C. J. Crochet of the 
C. J. Crochet Cycle Shop, located 
at 1715 West Avenue N, authorized 
Schwinn Built Bicycles, sales 
and service, w h o  numbers 
many of our readers as some of 
his best customers.

Mr. Crochet is the type of 
man who would be an asset to any 
community, not only because the 
successful conduct of his business 
plays a definite part in the general 
civic scheme, but because the ulti
mate measure of his value to the 
city and 'this district lies in the fact 
that he is untiringly zealous and 
lemarkably successful in the pro
motion of civic progress.

It would be difficult to estimate 
the actual dollars-and-cents value 
of such a man to his community. 
We congratulate the people of San 
Angelo for numbering among their 
more progressive citizens such a 
man as C. J. Crochet, and we 
also express the wish that he will 
enjoy many more years of success.

JAMES AND AGNES 
CLEVELAND

James and Agnes Cleveland of 
the Skating Rink of San Angelo, 
located at 316 North Haze, who 
cater especially to church and 
school groups and parties, are two 
of those progressive type citizens 
upon whom the community de
pends a great deal for lead
ership in business or other 
matters. They are also civic-mind
ed and have, in the past, and no 
doubt will continue in the future 
to give more of their time and 
energy for the welfare of others 
than themselves.

They are the kind of people who 
make friends, and friendships once 
formed by them are never broken 
by an unfriendly act on their part, 
and they spare no efforts in order 
that their services to the surround
ing area shall be more dependable.

The Cleveland's have never been 
knewn to inject themselves into 
a situation for the mere purpose 
of gaining publicity. However, 
they proceed in a calm and un
ostentatious manner, and accomp
lish their objectives with a quiet 
dignity. We do not hesitate to 
recommend Agnes and James 
Cleveland to our readers as good 
examples of the more progressive 
type of business people who have 
aided in the growth and develop
ment of San Angelo and the sur
rounding country.

H. W. WATSON JR., 
AND J. W. BADGETT

In every community there are 
a number of business men who 
can be pointed out as having taken 
a three-fold part in the onward 
progress of their city. Two well 
known business men of San An
gelo who belong in this category 
are H. W. Watson Jr., and J. W 
Badgett of the Watson & Badgett 
Machine Shop, located at 33 East | 
Concho.

Their leadership in their line of 
I business is recognized throughout 

this entire district and their fur
therance of civic activities and 
support of those organizations 
whose main objectives are directed 
along lines of civic betterment 
and community progress is well 
known to their immediate asso
ciates.

Mr. Watson and Mr. Badgett 
are men who are equally well liked 
and respected by their intimate 
friends and their associates. They 
arc loyal to the community, thank
ful for their success in business, 
and have shown their appreciation 

i by their contributions to various 
civic movements of benefit to the 
city.

We congratulate J. W. Badgett 
and H. W. Watson Jr., for being 
good citizens, progressive business 
men, and boosters of San Angelo.

BURNEY HENSON
In singling out some of the more 

dependable business men of San 
Angelo, we would be censured 
should we fail to include Burney 
Henson of the Burney Henson 
Trucking Company, located at 801 
North Jackson. He is a man who 
never spared himself in his 
participation in both the business 
and commercial activities of the 
city.

Mr. Henson has always been 
conscious of his civic responsibili
ties, and is ever ready and will
ing to meet in every detail those 
opportunities which come to his 
attention to further civic enter
prise. He may well be proud of 
his achievements along these 
lines.

Burney Henson deserves a great 
deal of credit for the honest and 
successful manner in which he 
has conducted his business af
fairs. He is a friendly and likeable 
personality, whose sincere desire 
to be of service has gained him a 
host of friends and acquaintances 
in and around San Angelo who 
would, if given the opportunity 
Join us in wishing him many 
more years of continued success.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Blackwell High School Hornets 

won over Ira. 454-38 at Ira Friday 
night. They will play at Chris- 
toval Oct. 21.

The Junior boys lost to Ira 33-6 
at Blackwell Thursday night. They 
will play at Hobbs Thursday. Oct. 
20.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Copeland 
visited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Hipp and daughters 
at College Station.

Mrs. Ernest Ware accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ware to San 
Antonio last week to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickett and 
daughter of San Antonio have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McCoy. They also attended the 
funeral of his father. Walter Pick
ett. Friday at Sweetwater.

Mr. Billy Erving has been ill in 
a Sweetwater hospital.

Mrs. Charlie Cave is ill in a 
San Angelo hospital.

Mrs. Ben Palmer is visiting her 
grandson. Bill Waggoner, and 
family in Oklahoma City. Okla

BAPTIST PASTOR RESIGNS
Rev. Kenneth F. Jones, pastor 

of the Blackwell Baptist Church 
since August, 1957, has resigned 
his position to accept the pasto
rate of the First Baptist Church 
in Goldsmith. Rev. Jones and 
his family will move this week.

At Goldsmith Rev. Jones will 
succeed Rev. J. L. Cart rite, who 
is now pastor of the Lamar Street 
Baptist Church in Sweetwater

During Rev, Jones' tenure at 
the Blackwell church a complete 
remodeling program including the 
addition of a new educational 
space, was accomplished by the 
membership. The parsonage was 
remodeled and the church grounds 
completely landscaped.

During the past three years the 
church has been participating in 
the Texas Baptist Church Achieve
ment Program and has been rec
ognized as associational winner 
three times. Twice the church has 
been a runnerup for honors in 
district competition.

Word has been received of the 
death of Dr. J. W. Reynolds of 
'Dallas. Funeral services were 
Monday morning in Dallas Dr 
and Mrs. Reynolds are former resi
dents of Blackwell where he prac
ticed medicine.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Dea. Mrs. Austin Jordan opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mrs 
Charles Ragsdale and Mrs. R. Q 
Spence gave the study on "One
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World, One Mission." Mrs. P. G 
Dabney gave the devotional. Rev. 
Jesse I>ea closed the meeting with 
a prayer. Others present were 
Mines. T. A. Carlisle, H. C. Raney 
and Wyley McRorey.

E. L. Hopson, grade school prin
cipal, and Norman Gout of Ballin
ger visited Mr. Hopson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Hopson, in 
Dallas over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nutter vis
ited last week in Greenville with 
their son, Bob Franklin. He is
sports editor of the Greenville Her
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Gideon
spent the weekend in Abilene vis
iting their parents. Mr. Gideon
also attended National Guard
meetings.

K N O W a R I G H T S !
W e feel that all legal voters of Texas should know.

No matter how you have ever voted . . .

O r in which primary you voted . . .

O r if you voted . . «

O r how your poll tax receipt is stamped . . .

You C A N  vote for any candidate of any party 
on the November 8 ballot.

For Democrats who value the ideals and true 
aims of the Democratic Party, the only choice 
is Nixon and Lodge.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON • LODGE
ALLAN SHIVERS, Chairmen

30b W . 15th, Austin

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

i

Here's a phone designed to play a big role in busi
ness offices. Right in this single instrument are 
all the conveniences of a telephone switchboard.
Six push buttons give you complete control over 
all incoming and outgoing calls. You can select 
any of five lines -  talk on one while holding calls 
on others — “buzz” your secretary — or use the 
phone as an office intercom. Lights in the buttons 
tell you which lines are busy, which are free.
Our “phone with the built-in switchboard” is 
another example of how General Telephone works 
to make the telephone a more convenient and val
uable instrument of communications for everyone.
Call or visit our Business Office and learn how 
little it costs to have the “switchboard” service 
of a push-button phone.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE GB*

America'* Uftttst Hltfibons Syiftm W >ly



CfoMlbietl M&-
Officers Elected at 
Farm Bureau Meet

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

ayrapathy in so many beautiful 
ways during our recent bereave
ment, we extend our heartfelt 
thanks.

The Moore Family 
George and Odella

FOR SALE—2 room house in 
Bronte, on North Washington 
Haul Minjarez. 42-ltp

FOR SALE — 3 50-foot lots with 
2 houses. Also 4 50-foot lots fac
ing highway in new addition 
south of town. E. L. Caperton

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house, 
furnished. Charles Knierim. 2tp

FOR RENT — Three-room house. 
L. H. Lammers. 40tfc

FOR SALE—147 Acre Stock Farm.
Well improved, 2 bedroom home, 

modern, natural gas, telephone, 
extra good water, windmill with 
plenty of water storage. Good 
barns, corrals, chicken house, cel
lar and garage. 60 acres in cul
tivation—entire property has sheep 
fence.

located on new Highway 277, 4 
miles South of Bronte, Texas.

iWithin 27 miles of San Angelo' 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Phone 473-4384 
C. Y. HENDRICK

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to take this means to tell 

everyone how much I appreciated 
their kindness to me during my
illness.

Mrs. B. G. Timmons

Before buying reference books 
see the World Book and Child 
Craft. Mrs. Jeff Dean. Phone 453- 
4781. Robert LM tfc

FOR SALE — Our home. Across 
from our new home site. Oc
cupancy upon completion of new 
residence. Dr. John Harris. 
Please do not phone.

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service by Fox, bring your film 
to Central Drug Store.

OZARK.A AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc

INTERESTED IN WORK
plus

AN EARNING OPPORTUNITY
AVON has an opening for you. 
Write BOX 1629, San Angelo. 
Texas.

FOR Bl/lTONS com ad  by ma
chine. see Patsy Leigh. 473-3351.

40-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: $500 down, 
balance like paying rent. Phone 
473-2441. 38-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the Church of 
Christ and many friends for the 
thoughtfulness and love shown us 
in the death of our brother. May 
God bless you.

Mr. G. C. Bell 
Mr R M Bell 
Mrs Gerald Swann 
Mrs. Lillie Williams.

LOST Black rat terrier dog with 
tan and white markings. Wear
ing red harness with rabies tag. 
Name O. L. Pittman on tag. Ph.

in  4Mtc
POSTED No hunting, fishing, 

trapping or dumping on Wilkins 
and Son land Violators will be 
prosecuted. 42-4tc

Mrs. Dawson Coleman of Miles 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gray. Mr. 
Coleman was on a trip to Kansas 
City with his judging team from 
Miles vocational agriculture claas-
M.

New officers were elected at the 
annual Coke County Farm Bureau 
Convention that was held at Rob
ert lx*e High School last week.

Bill Hamilton of Blackwell was 
elected president, Delmir Shep
pard. vice president and Mrs. Clar- 
«nce Arrott. secretary-treasurer.

Directors for Coke County Farm 
Bureau are Finis Harmon, Oscar 
K rest a. I.um Lass well, Joe George 
Wilkins, J B. Botertson, B ii 
Braswell, Austin Sandusky, Walter 
King and LeDrew Arrott

The convention began with a bar
becue in the lunch room of the 
Robert Lee School. More than 100 
members and guests attended the 
affair.

The business meeting wag con
ducted in the school auditorium. 
Mrs. Jeff Dean brought an enter
taining musical program to the 
convention. Members of the Rob
ert Ix-c 5th and 6th grades present
ed numbers from Rogers and Ham- 
merstein musicals.

The resolution committee pre
sented its recommendations to the 
convention to be voted on to carry 
on to the State Farm Bureau Con
vention, and if the policies are 
adopted, they are to be presented 
to the National Convention.

County, state and national po
licy recommendations stressed 
economy and efficiency in govern
ment. The committee, headed by 
Ulmer Bird, specifically recom
mended dispensing farm surpluses 
for use in all major disasters.

It was also recommended that 
a fixed percent of the Federal In
come Tax collected in each state 
be left in each state for school 
funds.

Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie is in Houston 
visiting her son. Irving Jr., and 
helping to care for her grandchild
ren. She is expected to return 
home soon.
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OIL PAGE IN THIS PAPER

Attention of Enterprise readers 
is invited to the full page which 
is being run in this issue giving 
facts and figures on the oil busi
ness in Coke County. This page 
shows the allowable and production 
in various fields of the county for 
1958 and 1959. A small increase 
over 1958 production is shown by 
the 1959 figures.

OUT OF TOWN RELATIVES

Out of town relatives and 
friends here Sunday to attend the 
Scborn Bell funeral services in
cluded James O'Rielly, Texas City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roseoe Bell and son, Mrs. 
Agnes Conquest, all of San An
gelo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. B. G Beil of 
Amarillo. Elmo Bell, of Robert 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crowder 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Owens of Llano. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Phillips of Odessa and Jim
my and Larry Bell of Robert Lee.

TSgt and Mrs James D. Sanker1 
and daughters. Pat and Pam. are 
visiting Mrs. Sanker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Alerander. The 
Sankers are being transferred 
from Moody Air Force Base. Geor
gia, to Webb Air Force Base at 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Carrol leathers and child
ren, Roberta Herron, and Mike 
Herron, all of Odessa, visited here 
last weekend in the home of the 
ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Herron.

Register for 
Free Prizes

Have you registered for the beau
tiful Oneida Silver 20 piece party 
set which we are going to give 

' av.ay? It's all free. Also we will 
; give away two Bexel Lazy Susans,
: complete with 4 burgandy bottles 
of vitamins, a full year’s supply. 
All you have to do is register for 
the wonderful prizes.

Central Drug
Advertisement

See

Paul Clark
FOR YOUR

Welding and 
Repair Work
Guaranteed Satisfaction

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Evening Show Starts at 6:30 — Sunday Matinee 1:30 

_______Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20 & 22 

Jerry Lewis in
“THE BELL BOY”

Also Cartoon
SUNDAY & MONDAY. OCT 23 & 24.^Matinee Sun. 1:30 & 3:15 

Robert Stack. Dorothy Malone in
“THE LAST VOYAGE”

Don’t miss this gripping drama—We recommend this.
On Color)______________________________  Also Cartoon

Specials for T h u rsF ri. & Sat.
10 FRONTIER STAMPS FREE 

With Purchase of 1 Pound of 
BUFFET HAM

HORMEI/S BONELESS HAM

Lb. $1.05

FREE
1 Pound SLICED BACON 

With Each $5.00 Purchase 
Plus Stamps with each Purchase

Double Stamps Every Wednesday

L E T T U C E  - Lge. Head 18c 

O L E O ,  Kimbell’s - Lb. 19c

SAVI  NG 
STA M P

TRADE MARK

10 FRONTIER STAMPS FREE 
With Each $1.00 Purchase of 

Del Monte Corn & Peppers or 
Vacuum Pack Corn

Del Monte CORN & PEPPERS 
12 Oz. Cans — 5 for

$1.00

Henry's
Food

Market

COMSTOCK

SLICED APPLES - 4 for $1.00
K IM BELL’S

SALAD DRESSING - Qt. 29c
CANADA DRY

GINGER ALE - - - Qt. 31c
FOLGER’S

INSTANT COFFEE - 2 0z. 45c
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO SAUCE - 3 for 25c

BOTTLE DRINKS -
PLUS DEPOSIT

6 for 36c


